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PVC IRGIRElllING SCHOOL GAINS NA:rIOlW. ACCUDITATION
t A. I.
recently announced that the Engineers' Coun1 Dev
nt (E.C.P.D.) hast ken ction
crediting
Mee
gineering curricula. Tod y 11 engineering
re off r d t PVC have now receiv d n tional accreditation.
d
vitally significant
tep
d
extremely meaningful
rd for the School of Engineering and the College s
whole.
This ace
11 bment is th cu in tion of one ph se of a ast r plan for
-.q~•eering, resulting fr
s ver 1 ye rs of cooper tive concentT ted work
by th faculty, students and th
dministration to achieve n tional standards for
credi tion s set by E.C.P.D.
In ord r to achiev a stronger national po tur in higher education, the
School of
gineering p rticipat d in a coll ge- ide elf- tudy beginning
in 1966.
oll ing a c
rehensive self-an ly i of progr s, per onnel,
f iliti , d finances, the Engine ring F ulty submitted written report
of it finding and it projection
to
vi iting t
of ev luators from
th Southern
ociation of Coll gee and Schools. The evalu ting team submitt d
report to the Sou them As ociation' Accreditation Bo rd whi~h result d in full
credit tion for PVC and for all Engineering Progrmns.
This internal study wa
continued into 1968 at which time a seventyfiv
ber team of leading state and national citizens authorized by the
PVC Board of Directors,developed a master plan for attaining excellence at
PVC during the decade of the 70' s.
The citizen I s Com:nittee,known as the Centennial Council recommended that
immediate teps be taken to gain national professional accreditation of PVC
engine ring curricula, a direction in which the School had moved.
Following the co~n. rec0111Dendations,the School of Engineering undertook a further extensive study in order to achieve full ECPD accredit tion.
This study re ulted in accreditation of all engineering programs: Civil
Engine ring, Electrical Engin ering and Mechanical Engineering.
In addition, the thrust for n tional prominence has been accelerating
in the School, and has c used the School to create closer links with other
univ rsities; for instance, cooperative arrangements with Texas A&M Univerity
d Iow St te University have been expanded.Representation on the
Engineering Colle
Council and s v ral other n tional engineering societies
and conmissions has been developed. 'lbe faculty are more active participants
in the circles of engineering education.
(Continued on back page)
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PVC PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
DR. THEODORE A. AMUNDSON of the
Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation was recently
designated as Gol~ Coach of the Year
1971-72 in District 8 of the NAIA
and awarded a properly inscribed
plaque.
DR. W. W. CLEM,Dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences, served at the
National Teacher Corps Conference,
Washington, D. c., October 10-11.
Dean Clem served as a Consultant at
the Conference. He was a panel member and made a presentation on Performance Based Teaching at PVC.
DR. S. R. COLLINS, Dean, IE, has
been appointed by Houston Mayor L.
Welch .to serve as resource consultant
to the Mayor's Gulf Coast Manpower
Area Planning Council.
MR. EUGENE JACKSON will represent
PVC at the Fourth Annual Govemor's
Public ~upport Conference on Traffic
Safety at Austin,
on October 31st.
The
invitation was extended by
Governor Preston Smith.

MRS. ANNIE L. MUSE, Secretary to
the Commanding Officer,NROTC unit at
Prairie View was recently awarded a
second QSI (Quality Salary Increase)
for sustained high quality performance during her four years with
the unit.
THE PVC STUDENT CHAPTER OF THE
AMERICA SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
served as co-host of the student

sessions of the .American Society of
Civil Engineers Annual Convention
held in Houston, October 16-22. Rice
University and the University of
Houston joined PVC as co-hosts.
ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
MR. WAYNE ERVIN, IE '71, a major in
Drafting and Designing,
was picked
from twelve college graduates and
two master's degree students to be a
Designer for Chevy Flint Press Metal.
After a six month training period,
Mr. Ervin was promoted to the highly
certified position of Junior Designer
for the Chevy Flint Division.
MR. GEORGE GREGORY, EE ' 61 and an
electronics engineer at Hollomon Air
Force Base, N. Mexico served as the
PVC representative and Faculty Associate at a Career Conference at
Al8DM1gorda High School, Alamagorda,
New Mexico.

DR. LONNIE STANDIFER, AG '49, a
U. S.
Department of Agriculture
scientist, is trying to develop a
nutritious,
artificial
diet fur
honey bees.
Dr. Standifer, director of the
Bee Research Laboratory of USDA's
ARS located at Tucson,
Arizpna,
has reversed the role of many scientists who study bees' processes of
providing food enjoyed by man,
and
instead, is studying how man could
best feed honey bees.
If he succeeds in pinning down
the specific nutritive needs of honeybees,
then an artificial diet for
the insects may be developed to make

honey production by the bees a continuous project regardless of the
climatic or floral conditions of
surrounding fields.
In addition to his own research,
Dr. Standifer directs the research
of eight other professional entomologists at the Bee Research Laboratory, and coordinates the work of
four additional scientists involved
in engineering and plant studies related to honey bees.
His research has attracted national and international attention,
and cooperative studies associated
with Standifer's research have been
conducted by scientists in France
and Australia.
He is a member of several professional organizations,
including
the American Association for the Advancement of Science, !ntomological
Society of America, American Society of Parasitology, and the Americal Beekeeping Federation.
He is
also a member of two honorary scientific organizations: Sigma Xi and
Beta Kappa Chi.
Before joining the staff t ARS'
Bee Research Laboratory in 1956, he
was an assistant professor of biological science t Southern University,
Ba ton Rouge , La. , and an ins true tor
in biological sciences at Tuskegee
Institute, Ala.
Standifer obtained his doctoral
degree in entomology at Cornell University in 1954.
He
obtained a
Master's degree in entomology at
Kansas State University,
Manhattan
in 1951,
and the Bachelor's degree
in vocational agriculture at Prairie
View A&M College, Prairie View,Texas

in 1949,
where he also received an
outstanding alumnus award.

DREW LADIES
A COlllllittee of stuHONOR ALUMNAE dents, junior fellows
AND FORMER
and student life memSTAFF MEMBERS bers have selected
names for residence
hall coumunities
in
Drew Hall(Freshman Women's Residence Hall).
According to Mrs. Marie Cromwell,
senior fellow at Drew, the young
ladies elected to use the list of
prominent alumnae and former and retired staff based on the distinction
these women have achieved and based
on the impact they have made for the
lives of PVC women throughout the years.
Alumnae honored are Juanita Craft,
Eula Muckleroy Dooley ,&Ina G. Harrel,
Wilma Rolligan Hogan,
Jimmie R.
McDonald Phillips, Jessie Rice, Iola
w. Rowan, Cheryl McIntyre Taylor,and
Lucollustine Walker Wilson.
Former staff members honored are
Dorothy I. Burdine, Carrie B. Coss,
Elizabeth C. May Galloway,
Anne C.
Preston, Lillian Shelton, Lucille B.
Smith and Iris Butler Thomas.
Recently elected c0D111unity Presidents are: Lynda Foster (Burdi e);
Sharon Gill
(Phillips);
Iantha
LaBlanc (Coss);
Shirley Williams
(Galloway);Jerrie Johnson (Preston);
Effie Cleveland {Shelton); Jacquelyn
Moore (Wilson); MarySmith()Ccintyr );
Ernestine Gaines
(Rowan);
Diane
Coleman (Thomas): Cutie Hudson (Hogan)
and Cecilia Lara (Dooley).
The young ladies have plans to
pay additional tribute to these outstanding women during the current
school year.
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Continued f roti~ffu~f"i,! g! ·
Students are actively involved
in the student affairs of the various national professional
societies and graduatea continue t o
excel in leadership.
Al! t i ve r esearch bas become an
important part of the engineering
process a t PVC.
'l'his enriched mixture is creating
a cheerful abnosphere.
At the dawn
of the' 70' s the School of ·Engineering
looks forward to an exciting and
vigorous life and a new intellectually and professionally strengthened
outlook.
Engineering Dean A. E. Greaux
says, ''Exe llence is our go 1 in en•
gineering at PVC. We have reached
one plateau in the untiring but
planned pursuit of excellence."
Mr.Hoover Carden,
ass't director of
AND AIDES m
TRAmING SESSIONS the PVC Coop. Ex•
tension Program
AT PVC
has announced a
November 8-9 training session for
county extension agents and program
aides working with the PVC Cooperative
Extension Program.
From sixty to seventy para-professionals and county extension agents
from sixteen cout1 ties are expected to
be in attendance at the two-day
session.
Representatives from PVC and the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service
will also participate.
The sessions are scheduled to begin with a hospitality hour at 8:30 AM
in the Ballroom of the MSC.
PVC staff members are welcome and

EXTENSION AGENTS

invited
to
sessions.

attend

t he

training

The PVC NROTC Unit is preparing for another school
year under the watchful eye
iiims
STUDENT of a new Battalion Coumander
LEADER and new Blue Guard Drill
Team Commander.
Midshipman 1/C Henry L.Jones has
been designated as the Battalion
Commander for the 1972-73 school year.
Mr. Jones graduated in the fir6t
quarter of his high school class and
is a 1969 graduate of L. G.Pinkston
High School, D llas, Texas. While in
high school, Midshipman Jones, the
on of Mr. & Mrs. David Jones,participated in Army ROTC and was a member
of the baseb 11 team.
Midshipman COIIl!lander Jones' acad ic major is Electri al Engineering
and be still finds time to actively
participate in collegiate intramurals.
Comnander Jones 1 a Marine Opt.ion
and upon gradu tion August,1973 will
be commissioned a Second Lieutenant
in the Marine Corps.
Michael E. Lundy is a third year
NROTC student from Houston, Texas
and is a graduate of Jack Yates
High
School,
Houston,
Texas.
Hidshipman 2/C Lundy has been appointed as the c0111Dander of Blue
Guard "Silent" Drill Team and wears
the rank of Lieutenant.
Midshipman
Lieutenant Lundy is an active member
of RAPPA ALPHA PSI Fraternity Inc.
and
the Shaw Tabernacle
United
Methodist Church.
Each midshipman staff officer was
selected by the NROTC Staff from
among a roster of over 100 midshipmen.

NRQTC
UNIT

